PAR’s EverServ®600 Series withstands the liveliest happy hours, the busiest dinner rushes & the messiest spills. Expandable memory and ample storage allow it to work in the most demanding restaurant environments, all while looking good thanks to its modern, sleek design. Restaurant operators know they can trust the durability of the EverServ®600 Series POS hardware because it just works- *every day, every time*. 
The EverServ®650 and 675 Join the EverServ®600 with more memory, storage & processing power than ever before. All 3 models come standard with the following configurations to meet the unique needs of your restaurant:

**Versatile Design**
- Clutter-free, minimalistic aesthetic
- Hidden, easily accessible cords and ports
- Ideal for both multi-chain concepts & small businesses.

**Adaptable to Any Environment**
- Pedestal available for use on any surface
- Flat on the counter.
- Mounted to the wall.
- Hanging from the ceiling.

**Can Take The Heat**
- Operating temperatures: 41°F to 104°F (5°C to 40°C) at 10% to 90% humidity
- Storage temperatures: 0°F to 140°F (-18°C to 60°C) at 5% to 90% humidity

**High Quality Displays**
- Standard Screen- 4:3
  - 15” TFT LED Backlight
  - 1024x768 Resolution
  - Projective Capacitive Touch (PCAP)
  - Net Weight: 11.7 lbs (5.3 kg)

- Widescreen- 16:9
  - 15.6” TFT LED Backlight
  - Resolution
  - Projected Capacitive Touch (PCAP)
  - Net Weight: 11.7 lbs (5.3 kg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Displays</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Screen</td>
<td>14.3”H x 13.1”W x 8.3”D (Standard Configuration)</td>
<td>11.7 lbs (Terminal Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widescreen</td>
<td>15.6”H x 12.9”W x 8.3”D (Widescreen Configuration)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The Three Flavors of the EverServ® 600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flavor</th>
<th>CPU</th>
<th>Memory</th>
<th>Storage</th>
<th>DC Output</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>Power</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EverServ® 600</td>
<td>Intel® Celeron J1900</td>
<td>4GB Standard (8GB Max)</td>
<td>64GB Standard (128GB Option)</td>
<td>12V 5.0Amp</td>
<td>Windows 10</td>
<td>100-240V (External Power Brick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EverServ® 650</td>
<td>Intel® Kaby Lake Celeron</td>
<td>4GB Standard (Up to 32GB Max)</td>
<td>64GB Standard (128GB Option)</td>
<td>24V 6.35Amp</td>
<td>Windows 10</td>
<td>100-240V (External Power Brick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EverServ® 675</td>
<td>Intel® Kaby Lake Core i5</td>
<td>4GB Standard (Up to 32GB Max)</td>
<td>64GB Standard (128GB Option)</td>
<td>24V 6.35Amp</td>
<td>Windows 10</td>
<td>100-240V (External Power Brick)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MAIN I/O BOARD

![Image of main I/O board](image)

- **COM Ports**
- **2x20 Display**
- **Power Connector**
- **LAN**
- **MSR, Biometric**

*The 650 & the 675 feature two USB 3.0 slots*

#### ADDITIONAL I/O

- **Cash Drawer**
- **USB 2.0**
**PERIPHERALS**

**2X20 CUSTOMER DISPLAY**
- VFD line display
- Easy for customer review
- Adjustable tilt

**PAR CASH DRAWER**
- Several levels of security
- Flexible storage means maximum efficiency

**RECEIPT PRINTER**
- Lightning fast at 250mm/s
- Triple interface (USB, ethernet & Serial)
- Great reliability for large volume printing

**FINGERPRINT READER**
- Convenient location & easy to use
- Properly manage employee labor costs
- Verify authentication of employees

**MAGNETIC STRIPE READER**
- Convenient location & easy to use
- Can combo with fingerprint reader

**PAYMENT BRACKET**
- Mounts to payment device
- Cable routing to ensure cable integrity & management

---

**SOFTWARE**

**PAR Brink POS Cloud Based Software**

*Cloud-based Point of Sale software that easily adapts to support the evolving needs of customers.*

With Brink POS software, your brand will be prepared to quickly implement the latest technology your customers expect. The Cloud is not just a technology platform, but part of an overall evolution in culture and lifestyle for consumers you can adapt into your POS system.

- Automatic Upgrades
- Secured Data
- Accessible Anywhere
- Fault Tolerant
- Online and Mobile Ordering
- Loyalty
- Enterprise Reporting
- Multi-Unit Management

Learn More at:
Partech.com/point-of-sale/software/brink

---

**SERVICES**

Maximize your ROI with PAR POS Services

PAR is proud to offer solutions that include software, hardware and service options to support the needs of every individual customer. Project Management, Solutions Delivery Services, & Deployment Services teams will create a tailored plan for your restaurant, and as a PAR customer, you are offered renewable software maintenance programs, and flexible hardware maintenance service options to maintain your POS system.

Learn More at:
Partech.com/pos-services